To log in go to the website https://www.fm.training
Select Login
Please use the same email associated with your account at ifmacredentials.partnerrc.com. If you get a message stating “The user’s account does not exist. Please use a valid user or create the user before processing this request,” please register an account.
Select Register an account
Click **Don’t have an account?**
DO NOT USE A SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNT! Use the same email you used on the previous site at ifmacredentials.partnerrc.com

Fill out each line, select country and click I’m not a robot. Then click red Register button.
You will receive a verification e-mail

IFMA LOGIN

Note: Our site works best with Microsoft Internet Explorer, Firefox, and Chrome.

- A verification email has been sent to johnfimer@gmail.com. Please add login@IFMA.org to your safe sender list and use the link in the email to complete your registration process.

Social Media is a great way to avoid remembering a new password! Remember to link your account on your profile page if your Social Media email is different from your MyIFMA email.

Are you a first time user to this login process? Don't forget to register first to gain access. For the best experience use the email that you've previously shared with IFMA.

Email Id
Password

Don't have an account? Forgot Password

Need help remembering what email address you have on record? Contact Member Services at ifma@ifma.org.

Check your junk e-mail if you do not see it in your inbox.
verification Email

Hello John,

To verify your email, please click on following link and if your browser does not open it, please copy and paste it in your browser’s address bar.


Warm Regards
IFMA Member Services Team
713-623-4362

Click this link to verify your e-mail address
Go to Website
https://www.fm.training
Select “Login”
Login with the e-mail you registered

Login with your chosen password
Click to access to your course
Don’t see your course? Click on the purple box **Check My Enrollment.** Log out of your account and then log back in.
You should now be able to access your course
Still don’t see your course? Click the **Online Help** section on the left hand navigation.
Please select **I can’t find my course** and follow the prompts. Technical support will contact you shortly.